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Tyrosinase (EC 1.14.18.1) is a copper-containing en-
zyme that catalyzes several reactions in the biosyn-
thesis of melanin pigments and is deficient in patients 
with type I oculocutaneous albinism (OCA1). Tyrosi-
nase is thought to bind two copper ions, one at each 
of two conserved sequence motifs, termed CuA and 
CuB, but to date this has been directly proved only 
for the Neurospora and mushroom enzyme. Here, we 
demonstrate that mammalian tyrosinase directly 
binds copper, and that the CuA and CuB sites are 
both required for copper binding and for catalytic 
T yrosinase (monophenol monoOJ..)'genase; monophe-nol, L-DOPA:oxygen oxidoreductase; EC 1.14.1 8.1) catalyzes several steps in the biosynthesis of melanin pigments, the critical and rate-limiting reaction of tyrosine hydroxylation to 3 ,4-dihydroxyphenylala-
nine (DOPA), the subsequent oxidation of DOPA to DOPAqui-
none (Lerner et al, 1949; Lerner and Fitzpatrick, 1950), and a distal 
step in the melanin biosynthetic pathway, the oxidation of 5,6-
dihydroJ..)'indole to indole-5,6-quinone (Korner and Pawelek, 
1982; Tripathi et a/, 1992). Mutations in the human tyrosinase 
(TYR) gene are associated with type I ocu locutaneous albinism 
(OCA1) (Spritz, 1994; Spritz and Hearing, 1994). 
Tyrosinase of lower organisms is a coupled binuclear copper-
containing enzyme, reversibly binding 0 2 to two Cu(II) ions and 
activating it for hydroxylation of phenoljc substrates (Ross and 
Solomon, 1991; Solomon and Lowery, 1993). Only mushrootn and 
Ne11rosporn tyros inase, however, have been directly shown to bind 
copper (Dressler and Dawson, 1960a, 1960b; Lerch, 1976, 1978). 
Mammalian tyrosinase has not previously been shown to bind 
copper directly, but tl1e amino acid sequence contains two regions 
of similarity to arthropod and moUuscan hemocyanins, copper-
containing, non-heme OJ..)'gen transport proteins (Lerch, 1982; 
Lerch et a/, 1986; Lerch, 1988; Lerch and Germatm, 1988; Beltra-
miJu et al, 19 90). In hemocyatuns, these two regions, tenned 
"CuA" and "CuB", each contain three lustidine residues that 
coordinate binding ofCu(II) ions and are structurally juxtaposed to 
form the binuclear Cu catalytic site (Gaykema eta/, 1984; Linzen et 
al, 1985). The presw11ed CuB region of mammalian tyrosinase 
contains four histidines, at positions 363, 367, 389, and 390 (Kwon 
et al, 1987), that are thought to mediate copper binding (Martinez-
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activity. We show that in human tyrosinase, copper 
binding by the CuB site is most likely coordinated by 
residues His363, His367, and His389, and that copper 
binding may be cooperative, with copper binding 
at one site facilitating copper binding by the other 
site. Furthermore, correct folding of the tyrosinase 
polypeptide appears to be necessary for copper bind-
ing, and a number ofhuman OCA1 mutations disrupt 
copper binding and thus catalytic function of tyrosi-
nase. Key words: albiuismlhemoqraninlmelartogenesis. 
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Liarte et a/, 1985), although His389 has not been conserved among 
all copper-binding proteins (Table 1). Computer modeling has 
suggested that some amino acid substitutions associated with OCA1 
may alter fo lding of the tyrosinase polypeptide, disrupting associa-
tion of the two copper ions, and thereby destroying catalytic 
function (Oetting and I{jng, 1994); however, these hypotheses 
have not previously been tested experimentally. 
In tlus study we first determined whether human tyrosinase, 
expressed in transfected HeLa cells, can directly bind copper. We 
then tested a number of naturally occun;ng OCA1 and laboratory-
induced mutations of human tyrosinase for their effects on copper-
binding and catalytic function. To specif1cally test the importance 
of each of the four His residues in the tyrosinase CuB region for 
copper binding, we constructed His-4 Ala substitutions at each site , 
substitutions that should have little or no effect on protein lugher-
order structure. Our results confirm that human tyrosinase is a 
copper-binding protein and show that the CuA and CuB domains 
of human tyrosinase are important for copper-binding and catalytic 
activity. Furtl1e1·more, residues His363, J-lis367, and His389 of 
human tyrosinase appear to be directly involved in copper binding, 
and copper binding at one site may facili tate copper binding by the 
other site. Finally, our results suggest tl1at correct fo lding of the 
tyrosinase polypeptide is essential for binrung of copper. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Site-Directed Mutagenesis All constructions were based on the nom1al 
human tyrosinase eDNA expression plasmid. pcTYR (Bouchard el a/, 1989). 
Plasmids pcTYR~l9-159, pcT)'Ril316-443, pcTYR-A206T, pcTYR-
T373K (Tripathi e/ a/, 1992), pcTYR-R402Q (Tripathi e/ a/, 1991), 
pcTYR-P406L (Giebel e/ a/, 199'1 b), and pcTYR-R422Q (Giebel e1 a/, 
1991a) have been described previously. Plasmids pcTYR-H363A, pcTy.R-
H367 A, pcTYR-H389A, and pcTYR-H390A were derived by polymerase 
chain reaction (PCR)-directed mutagenesis using pcTYR as template, one 
primer complementary to the 3 '-end of TYR ex on 4, 5' -CTGAATCTTG-
TAGATAGCTA-3 ', and, as second primer, one of fom oligonucleotides 
containing the corresponcling mutations; 5'-GGCCAATGCCTTGCACA-
TCTAT-3' (H363A), 5'-GGCCATCTATATGAATGGAACA-3 ' (H367A). 
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Table I. Alignment of CuB Domain Sequences of Known and Putative Binuclear Copper Proteins" 
TYR 
TYR 
TYR 
TYR 
TYR 
TYR 
TYR 
TYR 
TYR 
TYR 
TYR 
TYR 
TYR 
TRPl 
TRPl 
TRPl 
TRP2 
TR.P2 
HCY A 
I-ICY A 
HCYA 
HCY B 
HCYB 
I-ICY B 
HCYC 
HCYD 
HCYE 
HCY 6 
I-ICY II 
HCY 
HCYi 
ii 
iii 
PPOA 
PPOB 
PJ>OB 
J>POC 
J>POD 
PPOE 
PPOF 
PPO 
PPO 
PPO 
PPO 
YKHl 
Homo snpieus 
Mus muscrllus 
Gallus sp. 
Rana uigromaculata 
Oryz ias latipes 
N eurospora e~·assa 
Aspergillus o1yz ae 
S treptomyces galbus 
Streptomyces glaucescens 
Streptomyces antibiotiws 
S treptomyces laJJendulae 
Streptomyces lincolnensis 
Rhiz obium meliloti 
H . sapiens 
M. muscu lus 
Carassit-IS aurat.JtS 
H. sapiens 
M. musculus 
Panulirus interruptus 
Eu1ypelma cal!fomiwm 
Tachyplws trideutatus 
Astaws leptodactylus 
Helix pomatia 
P. intem<ptus 
P. interruptus 
E. cal!fomiwm 
E . californicum 
A ndroctonus australis hector 
Limulus polyphemus 
Penaeus ·vanuamei 
Octopus dojleiui 
Lycopersicon eswleut11111 
L. eswleutum 
Solanum tuberosum 
L. e.<wlentum 
L. esculentum 
L. escu/enl./.lm 
L. esculentum 
Malus domestica 
Spinacia oleracea 
Vicia.faba 
Vilis JJin!fera 
Caenorlwbditis elegnns 
363 367 
I I 
SSMHNALHIYM 
SSMHNALHIFM 
SGLHNALHIYM 
SSMHNSLHVFL 
STMHNALHVFM 
NG 
NG 
NG 
NG 
NG 
389390 
II 
EAVHNEIHDRTGG NG 
ESPHNDMHLAIGGVQIPGFNVDQYAG ANG 
VNLHNRVHVWVGG 
TMSQVQGSANDP I FLLHHAFVDSIFEQWLRR 
TMSQVQGSANDP I FLLHHAFVDSIFEQWLRR 
SMSQVQGSANDP I F ILHHAFVDSIFERWLRR 
SMSSVQGSANDP I FVLHHAFVDSLFEQWLRR 
SMSSVQGSANDP I FLLHHAFI DSIFERWLRT 
HMSSLEVSAFDPLFWLH HVNVDRLWSIWQDL 
DMGENDTASFDP I FYFHHCFIDYLFWTWQTM 
QMATGV SPNDPVFWLHHAYNRQLWAEWQRR 
RMATGM SPNDPLFWLH HAYVDRLWAEWQRR 
QMATGV SPNDPVFWLHHAYI DKLWAEWQRR 
QMATGV SPNDPVFWMHHAYVDKLWAEWEAR 
QMATGV SPNDPVFWLHHAYIDKLWAWQRRH 
LMSQ NLSPLDP I FFLHHCNIDRLWDVWTRK 
VNLHNRVHVWVGG 
VNLHNRVHVWVGG 
ANLHNRVHVWFGG 
VNLHNBVHVWVGG 
GQPHNRVHMSVGG QSAPYG 
RSLHNLAHLF 
RSLHNLAHLF 
RSLHNLAHLF 
MSLHNLVHSF 
MNLHNLAHSF 
LNG TGGQTHLSPNDP I FVLLHTFTDAVFDEWLRR 
LNG TGGQTHLSPNDP I FVLLHTFTDAVFDEWLRR 
LNG TGGQTHLSPNDP I FVLLHTFTDAVFDEWLRR 
LNG TNALPHSAANDPI FVVLHSFTDAIFDEWMKR 
LNG TNALPHSAANDPVFVVLHSFTDAIFDEWLKR 
GSLHNTAHVM LGRQGDPHGKFNLPP G VMEHFETATRDPSFFRLHKYMDNIFKKHTDS 
GSLHNWGHVM MAYIHDPDGRFRETP G VMTDTATSLRDP I FYRYHRFIDNVFQEYKKT 
GSLHNWGHVI TARAHDPFGKFHENP G VMSDTSTSLRDP I FYRWHRFIDWVFQDYKES 
GAI HNTAHTM IGRQGD HKFDM P G VMEHFETA'l'RDPSFFRLHKYMDNIFKEKHDS 
EVLHNALHSW LGGHAK YSF SSLDYTAFDPVFFLHHANTDRLWAIWQEL 
GSLHNTAHAM LGRQGDPHGKFNLPP G VMEHFETATRDPSFFRLHKYMDNIFKKHTDS 
GSLHN'I'AHIM LGR GDPTGKFDLPP G VLEHFETSTRDPSFFRLHKYMDNIFREHKDS 
GTLHNWGHVM IRAIHDADGRYRTNP G VMDDTSTSLRDPI FYRYHRWMDNIFQEYKHR 
GSLHNWGHVMK MARLQDPDHRFNENP G VMS DTSLRDP I FYRYHRFIDNIFQKYIAT 
GSLHNWGHVM MANITDPDHRFQENP G VMSDTSTSLRDP I FYRWHRFIDNIFEHKKSF 
GNLHNWGHVT MARIHDPDGRFHEEP G VMSDTSTSLRDP I FYNWHRFIDNIFHEYKNT 
GALHNTAHIV LGRQGDPHGKFDLPP G VLEHFETATRDPSFFRLHKYMDNIFKEHKDN 
EIVHNAI HSWIGGKEEHS 
EVVHNSIHYLVGGHKYA 
EIGHNAI HSWVGGSS PYG 
NIPHSPVHIWVGTRRGSVLPVGKI 
TIPHIPVHI WAGTVRGSKFPNGDV 
NIPHTPVHIWTGDSPRQ 
NIPHSPVHIWVGTRRGSVLPVGK 
NIPHGPVHI WSGTVRGSTLPNGAIS 
NIPHTPVHIWTGDKPRQ 
NIPHTPVHIWTGDSPRQ 
GTPHAPVHLWTGDNTQ 
RMPHNSVHVWTRSNTI 
NV PHAPVHTWTG DN'I:'Q 
HAPHN IVHKWTGLADKP 
EYTHASIHLWMGGDMKP 
LNHLHYAAYDP I FYLHHSNVDRLWVIWQEL 
MSSLVYSSFDP I FYVHHSMVDRLWAIWALQ 
MSTLHYTSYDPLFYLHHSNTDRIWSVWALQ 
SNGEDMGNFYSAGLDPLFYCHHSNVDRMWNEWKAT 
SYGEDMGNFYSAGLDPVFYCHHGNVDRMWNEWKAI 
KNGENMGNFYSAGLDP I FYCHHANVDRMWDEWKLI 
SNGEDMGNFYSAGLDPLFYCHHSNVDRMWNEWKA'I' 
RRGE YGHRYSAGLDPVFFCHHSNVDRMWSEWKAT 
KNGEDMGNFYSAGLDP I FYCHHANVDRMWNEWKLI 
GHGEDMGNFYSAGLDPLFYCHHANVDRMWNEWKLI 
PNFEDMGNFYSAGRDPI FFAHHSNVDRMWSIWKTL 
KGNQDMGAFWSAGRDPLFYCHHSNVDRMWSLWTDV 
PNIEDMGIFYSAARDP I FYSHHSNVDRLWYIWKTL 
SEDMGNFYTAGRDP I FFGHHANVDRMWNIWKTI 
PSTSANDPVFFLHHTFVDFIWEMWRQN 
11 Am.iJ10 acid sequences were re trieved from public databases. AJI sequences shown are contiguous; however, gaps were introduced to maximize alignm ent. Completely 
conserved residues arc show n in /Jo/rl. TYR, tyrosinase, TRPl, tyrosinase related protein 1; TRP2, tyrosinase re lated protein 2; .1-lCY, hemocyanin; PPO, polyphcno l 
oxidoreductase; TYR, tyrosinase: H . sapieus (Kwon eta/, 1987); M. IIIIISC11/11s (Kwon cl a/, 1988); Gall11s sp. (Mochii ct a/, 1992); R. uigromawlata (Takase cl a/, 1992); 0. /atipes 
(lnagaki cl a/, 1994); A. Ol)•zac (Fuji ta ct a/, 1995); R . mc/iloti (Mercado-Bianco eta/, 1993); S. autibiotiws (Beman ct ttl, 1985); S. lillcollleusis (W . Piepersbcrg, unpublished; PIR 
X95703) S . galb11s (U.F. Wehmeier, unpublished; EMBL X95705) ; S. glat~cesceus (H uber ct ttl, 1985): S. lnllelllllllae (Kawamoto cl a/, 1993). T RJ>l , 5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-carboxylic 
acid oxidase: H. snpieus (Cohen eta/, 1990); M. 1111/SCtlills (Sh.ibah<~ra eta/, 1986); Goldfish sp. (Peng eta/, 1994). TRP2, dopachromc tautomer<~sc: H. sttpiens (Boudwrd c/ ttl, '1994); 
M. IIIIISCHiJIS Qackson et. a/. 1992). HCY, hemocyanin: P. va11 11 amei (D.Y. Sellos, unpublished; EMBL X82502) ; HCY B J-1. pomntia (Drexel et a/, 1987); HCY DE. calijimtica (Schartau 
ct a/, 1980); HCYG A . australis hector (Buzy ct n/, 1995). PPO, polyphenol oxidoreductase: L. cswleuwm (Newman eta/ , 1993); M. domcstica (P.K. Boss , unpublish ed; 1'111.. P43309); 
S. oleracea (G. Hind , unpublished; PIR P43310); S. tuberosum (Hun t eta/, 1993); V.jilba (Cary eta/, 1992); V. tliu!fcra (Dry and Robinson , 1994). YKH1 , hypothetical protein: C. 
d cgam (Wilson et a/, 1 994). 
5'-GCCCATGCATTTGTTGACAGTA-3' (H389A), or 5' - GCTGCATT-
TGTTGACAGTATTT-3 ' (H390A) . Each PCR product was then used as 
"primer" in a second PCR, with pcTYR as template and the second primer 
derived from the 5'-end o f TYR exon 2, 5'-ATTGTCTGTAGCCGATT-
GGA-3 ', as described (Giebel and Spritz, 1990). T h e resulting 54 7- bp 
mutant exon 1-exon 4 PCR products were then digested w ith P1111Il plus 
Bg/11, gel pnrified , and used to rep lace the homologous segment ofpcTYR. 
A ll construc ts were verifi ed by DNA sequencing (Zhang et a/, 1988). 
Transient Transfection and In Vivo Cu67 Radiolabeling HeLa cells 
were cu ltured and transfected with plasmid DNAs in five T25 flasks each as 
described (Tripathi et nl, 1992), except that 18-20 h after transfcction the 
cultnres were shifted to room temperature for approximately 16 h . Two 
flasks for each construct were pre-incubated for 30 min in copper-free 
Dulbecco ' s modified Eagle medium with 1% dialyzed fetal bovine serum 
and were then incubated for 18 h at 37°C in 5% CO, with 2 ml Dulbecco's 
modified Eagle medium containing 0.2 mCi -C u67 (- 4 mCi/!Lg, 
Brookhaven National Laboratories, Brookhaven, NY). The remaining 
three flasks for each construct were incubated overnight in unlabeled 
Dulbecco 's modified Eagle m edium and used for assay of tyrosinase cata lytic 
activity. 
Assay of Copper Binding Mter incubation with Cu67 , each flask was 
rinsed with Hank's b alanced salt sol u tion , and the cells were h arvested with 
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trypsin by standard methods. Cell pellets were solubilized to r 1 h at 4°C in 
400 ~-tl "!'Yo Nonidet-P40, 0.1 % sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), 0.1 M 
Tris(hydrm•) 't11ethyl)aminomethane-HCI , pH 7 .2, 0.1 mM phenylmethyl-
sul fonyiAuoride, and l mg aprotinin per mi. Extracts were centrifuged at 
12,000 X g fo r 2 min , and the supernatants were recovered for immune-
precipitation and SDS-gel electrophoresis analyses . 
Itnmunoprecipitation and Gel Electrophoresis T hree hundred mi-
croli ters of each radiolabeled tr:msfected ce ll extract were incubated 
overnight at 4°C with 50 ILl a hPEP7 human tyrosinase antibody (R..A . 
King, personal communication); a hPEP7 is a peptide ;tntibody generated in 
rabbits aga inst the carboxyl sequence of human ty ros inase with a similar 
protocol. specificity. and titer to a PEP7 Qimenez et a/, 1991). One hundred 
microliters of 1 o•y., Protein G Sepharosc was then added and mixed at 23°C 
fo r 30 min. Each sample was then washed four times with solubilizing buffer 
and released fro m the immune complex by cleavage in 75 J.t l trypsin (0.1 mg 
per ml) in 1 I I 0 solubilizing buffer at 3 7°C for 60 min. Twenty-five 
mkroliters of 4X Laemmli sample buffer (without 2-mercaptoethauol or 
heat) were then added, and 50 ~-tl of each sample were electrophoresed in 
7.5% acrylamide SDS gels at 15 rnA for 3.5 hat 23°C . lmmunoprecipita-
tions using nornta l rabbit scrun1 were used as negative controls, and an 
extract of metan-a mouse melanocytes (Dennett ct a/, 1987) was used to 
determine the position ofnuthentic tyrosinase by DOPA sta ining of the gels. 
Following electrophoresis, ge ls were immediately dried under heated 
vacuum and detected using a Molecular Dynamics (Sunnyvale, CA) model 
425 Phosphorlmager. 
Western Blot Analysis Proteins fi·om the Nonidet-P40/SDS-solubilized 
transfccted cells were separated in 7.5% SDS gels and were transfe rred 
clectrophorctica lly to polyvi.nylidinc difluoride membranes (lmmobi.lon-P, 
Millipore Corp ., Bedford , MA). Membranes were blocked overnight at 
23 °C in 3% bovine serum albumin in Tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane-
buffered sa line. O. l % Tween-20 and were then incubated for 1 h at 37°C 
with a hl>EP7 primary antibody at 1 :1000 dilution in T ri s(hydroxymethyl)-
antinom<:thane-buffered sa line/Tween-20. After four washes in Tris(hy-
droxymethyl)nminomethane-buffered saline/Tween-20 to reduce nonspe-
cific binding, specifi cally bound antibodies were visualized by Enhanced 
ChemiLurn.inescencc (Amersham Corp , Arlington Heights, LL). lmmuno-
blots were scanned and qu;mtitated by lmageQuant software (Molecular 
Dynamics, Sunnyvale, CA). 
Tyrosinase Assay Assays of melanin formation cata.lyzed by tyrosinase 
Were performed on extracts of transfccted cells from the unlabeled Aasks. 
prepared as above, at pH 6.8, 3 7°C for 60 min using U-[' 4 C]-tyrosine 
(DuPont-New England Nuclear, Boston, MA) as described (Hearing, 1987; 
Jimenez et a/ , 1988). Protein was determined by the BC A * assay (Pierce 
Chemical Co, R ockford , IL) with bovine serum albumin as standard. 
RESULTS 
Binding of Copper by Human Tyrosinase We used a 
polydonal antibody to human tyrosinase (a hPEP7) to specifically 
immunoprecipitate human tyrosinase expressed in transfected HeLa 
cells that had been radiolabe led itt t1it1o with C u 67 (Fig 1). This 
approach is quite similar to standard m etabolic labeEng with th e 
exceptio n that th e immune complexes cannot be dissociated by 
hea tin g in the presen ce of m e rcaptoe thanol, as denaturation of the 
prote in wou ld lea d to dissociation ofbound metal ligand . We thus 
took advantage of the high stability of the cata lytic site of mam-
malian tyrosinase against proteolytic degradation (Nishioka, 1978; 
Valverde el nl, 1992) and the sensitivity of the carboxylic acid tail 
(against which the peptide antibody had b een generated) to trypsin 
cleavage Gime nez e/ nl, 1988, 1991) . Using trypsinization of 
specifically bound immune complexes, we were able to fi·ee 
catalytically fun ctional tyrosinases (as d etermined by DOPA stain-
ing of the gels) fi·om the antibody, albeit with the loss of a small 
fragm en t (- 5 k.Da) of the carboxylic ac id tail. In cells transfected 
with pcTYR. (wild-type tyrosinase) , we de tected a specific Cu67 
signal at the precise location expected for tyrosinase (the --? 
indi cates the position of the DOPA-positive immunohistoch emical 
stain on the gel) that was not detected e ithe r in untransfected or in 
lllock-transfec ted HeLa cells. This resul t d emonstrates clearly that 
human ty rosinase binds ioni c copper under these conditions. 
Copper Binding by Human Tyrosinase Mutants The effects 
of variou s mutations on the ability of tyrosinase to bind copper were 
analyzed in a similar manner, using comparable amo\mts of each 
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Western Blotting DOPA Copper-Binding 
Figure 1. Copper binding by normal human tyrosinase. L~{t . W est-
ern blot of extracts of untransfected, mock-transfected, or pcTyr-trans-
fected HcLa cells as detected by a hPEP7 to demonstrate antibody specific-
ity. Middle, DOPA staining of gel to demonstrate catalytic function and 
migration position of trypsinized tyrosinase. Right, Autoradiograph of Cu"7 
labeled cells; transfected or mock-transfected HeLa cells were incubated 
with Cu67 and solubilized , and the tyrosinase was immunoprecipitated with 
tyrosinase-specific antibodies , released from the immune complexes with 
trypsin , and electrophoresed as described in Materials and M ethods. T he 
mign•tion position of tyrosinase is marked with an ~- Minor background 
copper-binding signals were also present in untransfected and mock-
transfected HeLa cell s. Duplicate samples were analyzed from independent 
culture Aasks; similar resul ts were obtained in three independent experi-
tne nts. 
mutant protein as d e tem1ine d by western blotting. As shown in Fig 
2 , the in-frame deletions 6.19-159 and 6.316-443 and the amino 
acid substitutions A206T and T373K virtually aboEsh ed the ability 
of tyrosinase to bind copper and similarly destroyed tyrosinase 
ca talytic activity. T h e 6.19-159 deletion removes the amino-
termina l region that is critical fo r ca talytic activity, and the 6.316-
443 de le tion removes both the CuB site and a distal region that is 
apparently critical for structural cohesion of tyrosinase (Spritz, 
1994; Spritz and H earing, 1994). The A206T and T373K substitu-
tions are located within the C uA and CuB sites, respectively, and 
both are associated with severe OCA1 phenotypes. 
In contrast, mutant tyrosinases containing a1nino acid substitu-
tion s R.40 2Q or P406L, located within th e region distal to C uB a.nd 
associated with temperature-sensitive tyrosinase ac tivity (Tripathi el 
nl , 1991, 1992), retained copper-binding ability even at 37"C (Fig 
2), although tyrosinase catalytic activity was abolished a t this 
temperature. The more highly temperature-sensitive R.422Q mu-
tant tyrosinase, which is associated with a relatively severe OCAl 
phenotype (Giebel el nl, 1991a; Tripathi e/ nl, 1992a), had no 
copper-binding or catalytic activity at 3 7 °C. These three mutai1t 
tyrosinases, howeve r, retained both copper-binding and catal ytic 
activities when tra.nsfected cells were cultured at 31 °C, rather than 
at 3 7°C . The fuct that amino acid substitutions in this region just 
dista l to the C uB domain result in temperature-sensitive tyros inase 
polypeptides that do not bind copper suggests tl1at proper folding of 
the tyrosinase polypeptide is ct;tical for copper binding. 
Role of Conserved Histidines in the CuB Site The role in 
copper binding played b y each of the four con served histidines in 
the C uB site of human tyrosinase (c.f., Table I) was tested by 
s.ite-directed mutagenesis of these residues and direct assay of 
copper binding by the mutant tyrosinase polypeptides. As shown in 
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Figure 2. Catalytic function of mutant tyrosinases. 1-leLa cells were 
transfected or mock-transfected with the tyrosinase transfection vectors 
noted and incubated with Cu<'7 , and the tyrosinase W:JS immunoprecipitated 
and electrophoresed as detailed in J\tfatcrials aud J\4etll0ds. Tyrosinase-specific 
Cu67 signals were quantitated by Phosphorlmagcr and normalized to 
rela tive tyros inase protein content, determined by western blotting and 
quantitation of the immun.oblots using lmageQuant software. Results arc 
reported as percent copper binding/ryrosin:tse protein; the d:tta shown arc 
the avcr:tges of two independent samples (variation was <::J:: 20% in all 
cases). EnzynJC activities of the nlutant tyrosinascs arc presented as percent 
of norm:t l tyrosin:tse (control = 22.3 ± 0.1 pmol/ f.Lg/h); the data shown arc 
the averages of four independent experiments (SD was < 20'){, in all cases). 
Norma l, R402Q, P406L, and R422Q tyros inases were assayed at both 37"C 
and 31 oc, as described in Material~ a111l Met!tods. 
Fig 3 , substitution of 1·esidues H363 or H389 with alanine com-
pletely eliminated copper binding by tyrosinase (i.e., copper ions 
were not bound to eithe r the CuA or CuB sites), indicating that 
these residues are criti cal for copper binding. An ana logous muta-
tion of H367 resulted in only a 50% decrease in copper binding, 
suggesting that this res idue, althou gh important, is not critical. All 
three of these substitutions abolished tyrosinase catalytic activity. 
Inte res tingly, the substitu tion ofH390 to alanine actually enhanced 
the binding of copper as compared to the control, although this 
substitution also abo lished catalytic activity. 
DISCUSSION 
Comparison s of amino acid sequences have shown that putative 
coupled binuclear copper proteins, i ~1cluding hemocyanin, tyrosi-
nase, and polyphenol oxidase (Table I), contain two conserved 
sequence motif.~, term ed CuA and CuB . Among these proteins, 
crys tal structures have been reported only for the hemocyanins of 
Pn111tfirus iutermpftts (Gaykema et nl, 1984; Linzen ef a/, 1985) and 
Littutfus polyplrcttttts (Magnus cl nl, 1994), which showed that the 
C uA and C uB moti£~ each bind one Cu( U) ion via coordination at 
three conserved histidine residues. 1t ha s generally been assumed 
that the analogous histidines, whi ch have also been completely 
conserved among tyrosinases and polyphenol oxidoreductases (Ta-
ble I), play an equivalent role in copper binding by these proteins . 
Conservation of amino ac id sequence has been mu ch greater for the 
CuB site than for the CuA si~e, suggesting that the CuB site may 
play the more important role in copper binding (Lerch et nl, 1986; 
Lerch and Germann , 1988). Even so, the CuB m.otifs of all known 
tyrosinases and 1 o lyphenol oxidases diffe r fi·om those of hemcicya-
nins in that they contain four rather than three absolutely conserved 
h istidines; in human tyrosinase, these occur at residues 363, 367, 
389, and 390 (Table I) . H363 and H367 are clea rl y homologous to 
the copper-binding histidines of the hemocyanin CuB motif, arid 
spacin g re lative to other conserved sequences in the CuB motif 
suggests that l-1390 of tyrosin ase corresponds to the third copper-
bindin g hi stidin e, rather than H389 (Table 1). 
To specifica ll y test the potential roles ofH363, H367 , l-1389, and 
H3 90 in copper binding by human tyrosinase, we constructed 
hum an tyrosin ase mutants contain ing His~ A la substitutions at 
each of th ese residues and then tested the abitity of each of those 
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mutant tyrosinases, ex pressed in transfected HeLa cell s, to bind 
copper and to function enzymatica ll y. The H363A and I-J389A 
substitutions totally abolished coppe r binding by tyrosinase, indi-
cating that these residu es are criti cal for copper binding, not on ly at 
the CuB site but apparently also at the CuA site. ln this context it 
shou ld be noted that the so le mutation in the CuA site examined 
(i. e., A206T) also completely disrupted binding of copper by 
tyrosinase. Together, these results may indi cate that the binding of 
two C u(Il) ions by tyrosinase is cooperative, in that copper binding 
at one site facilita tes copper binding at the other site, perhaps 
through ste1ic modifications . T he H367A substitution also reduced 
copper binding by tyrosinase, but only by about 50% of normal, 
indicating either that this residue is not critical or that this substi-
tution disrupts copper binding by the CuB site but not by the CuA 
site, which would be inconsistent with the suggestion of coopera-
tive copper binding. 
Surprisingly, the H390A substitu tion did not reduce copper 
binding, whereas the H389A substitution abolish ed it. Together, 
these data indi cate that it is H389 , rather than H390, that plays a 
critica l role in copper binding by human tyrosinase, even though it 
is residue H390 that ha s been conserved among all of the putative 
copper-binding proteins shown in Table I. Nevertheless, 1-!390 
clearly can influence copper binding by tyrosinase, as the H390A 
substitution reproducibly resulted in a more than 2-fo ld increase in 
copper binding on a molar basis. 
Copper binding appears to be necessary but not sufficient for 
catalysis by tyrosinase. All mutations that disrupted copper binding 
abol.ished tyrosinase catalytic activity. But the H390A and P406L 
substitutions, both of which actually increased copper binding at 
37°C, also abolished catalytic activity. The R402Q, P406L, and 
R422Q substitutions, all located in the region distal to the CuB site, 
result in temperature- sensitive tywsinase polypeptides (Tripath.i et 
a/, 1992) that la ck catalytic activity, but R402Q and P406L 
tyrosinases retain copper binding even at 37°C, and all tlu·ee retain 
cata lytic activity and substantial copper binding at the more per-
missive 31 °C. T his suggests that proper fo lding of this portion of 
th e molecul e is critical both for copper binding and for the catalytic 
activity of tyrosinase. 
Thus, we have shown that ionic copper is specifica lly bound by 
hu man tyrosinase, and we have identifi ed the three histidines that 
coordiJlate copper binding at the CuB site. Our results furth e r 
suggest that copper binding by tyros ina se may be cooperative, 
Figure 3. Site-directed mutagenesis of potential copper-binding 
histidines. The four histidine residu es i.n the CuB region of human 
tyrosinase were individually replaced by alanine using PCR-dirccted mu-
tagenesis, and the resultant effects on copper-binding and catalytic activity 
by the mutant tyrosinascs were characterized as described in Materials a111l 
Metltods. (A) Autoradiograph of Cu''7 bound by norma l and mutant tyrosi-
nascs; samples arc dupl.icates (sec Fig 1 for details). (B) Enzyme activity and 
quantitation of Cu 07 binding by normal and mutant ryrosinascs are as 
described fo r Fig 2 (control = 9.2 ± 1.7 pmoi/J.Lg/ h). 
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copper binding at one site facilitating copper binding at the other 
site, and that proper folding of the tyrosinase polypeptide is critical 
both for copper binding and for catalytic activity. Tyrosinase 
mutations that disrupt copper binding result in the loss of catalytic 
ac tivity, consistent with the corresponding phenotypic effects of 
these mutations in patients with OCA1. T he varied nature of TYR 
gene mutations, and the detailed analysis of their impact o n the 
physical chemistry and biochemistry of tyrosinase, thus provide a 
deeper understanding of their dramatic and varied phenotypic 
m anifestations among patients with albinism. 
vVe tha11k Drs. Richard A . Ki11g a11d DeHiay11e TofiiiiSellli for the allti-lnllll all 
tyros i11ase peptide a11tiiJody (o:hPEP7). This study fiJas supp011ed, i11 pmt, by gra11ts 
6-0281fro11rlhe March of D im es Bir1.h D<ifects Fo u11datio11 a11d AR39892from th e 
Natio11ai l11stitutes of H eal tiL T his is Paper 3 462 ji·om the LaboratOI)' of Ge11etics, 
U11 iversity of l¥ iscmrsi11-llifadiso11. 
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